
Dr Saleem Past Papers 

Taken from Team “Fekra” 2014 Sheet summaries. 

Done by: Dana Alrafaiah. 

 

1- Loss of Sertoli cell function leads to:  

unchanged testosterone increased FSH and decreased Inhibin blood levels. 

 2- Wrong about male reproductive system regulation: 

 Activin stimulates FSH and LH release 

3- wrong statement about sildenafil:  

it is an aphrodisiac drug  

4- all of the following regard endocrine & sexual hormone is true except:  

Removal of gonads doesn't affect sexual activity  

5- all are considered causes of impotence except:  

Sterility "be careful diabetes will lead to autonomic neuropathy so it's considered a cause"  

6- Cryptorchidism happens when:  

the testes doesn't descend properly to the scrotum.  

7- All true about testosterone hormone except:  

its levels increase during fetal life then reaches zero on birth & increase during puberty  

8- the wrong statement regarding testosterone is:  

testosterone is in the acrosome  

9- what doesn't cause delayed puberty:  

Infertility  

10- Wrong about human reproductive systems:  

in both sexes, gonadotropin release is non-cyclic  

11-all true about Viagra except:  

used to treat mild hypertension "it is used in severe cases" 

12- in a typical 28 day menstrual cycle, all true except:  

day 14-28 is variable from cycle to another. "Luteal phase is constant"  



13- Wrong about human reproductive systems:  

in both sexes, gonadotropin release is non-cyclic  

14- Most important androgen for extra glandular estrogen production:  

androstenedione  

15- Wrong about male reproductive system regulation:  

Activin stimulates FSH and LH release.  

16- A couple is failing to have children, not a method for diagnosing the problem:  

not sure (maybe measuring progestin levels three times in the cycle) other choices were (measuring LH 

everyday through the cycle, measuring basal body temperature, sperm count, testing for anti-sperm 

antibodies in the wife)  

17- Wrong about the menstrual cycle:  

primary follicles only develop at puberty to menopause (maybe) other choices (follicles are activated 

few days before beginning of the cycle, activation is genetically determined and lack of hormones won’t 

affect it, almost all non-growing follicles are primordial, sometimes no ovulation happens although the 

cycle started normally)  

18- which of the following is wrong relating the menstrual cycle:  

most changes occur in the period b/w day 14-28 "cause changes occur before ovulation"  

19- one of the following is the most important phase in menstrual cycle:  

All have the same importance 

20- Wrong about the menstrual cycle  

primary follicles only develop at puberty to menopause (maybe) other choices (follicles are activated 

few days before beginning of the cycle, activation is genetically determined and lack of hormones won’t 

affect it, almost all non-growing follicles are primordial, sometimes no ovulation happens although the 

cycle started normally)  

21- 24 year old pregnant women with her cycle averaging 30 days, on what day will the ovulation 

occur:  

none of the above à she is pregnant so ovulation doesn't occur " very lol question :/ " 

22- the one that cause morning sickness & the vomiting of the mother:  

hCG & thyroxin (T3)  

23- the safe period of a menstrual cycle of 35 days is :  

day 25-35  

24- What is the hormone detected in amniotic fluid that indicate fetal well-being:  



Estriol.  

25- Which of the following is a nuerohormone:  

vasopressin … (oxytocin is another answer in case he brought one of them)  

26- one of the following has an antagonist interaction with others:  

Insulin. "All the options will be hyperglycemic except insulin which has hypoglycemic effect"  

27- which of the following is wrong about hormonal therapy:  

all of the above mentioned are the only fields investigated for the effectiveness of hormonal therapy - in 

females.  

28- Best contraceptive method in terms of failure in first year:  

pills  

29- Wrong about female puberty:  

androgens in the females are produced in the ovaries and adrenals from peripheral precursors (maybe) 

other choices (breasts develop under estrogen influence (thelarche), pubic and axillary hair develops 

under influence of adrenal androgens (Puparche), adrenals start producing androgens years before 

menarche, adrenals play a major role in puberty)  

30- Wrong about passage of sperm in the female reproductive tract:  

cervical secretions are increased under progesterone predominance and orgasm "estrogen not 

progesterone"  

31- hCG peaks during:  

10-15 weeks of pregnancy. 


